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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD Medicine | DNB GastroenterologyMBBS | MD Medicine | DNB Gastroenterology

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar is a renowned consultant medicalDr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar is a renowned consultant medical
gastroenterologist in Kharadi, Pune. He has done his MD (Medicine)gastroenterologist in Kharadi, Pune. He has done his MD (Medicine)
followed by a DNB Gastroenterology from Deenanath Mangeshkarfollowed by a DNB Gastroenterology from Deenanath Mangeshkar
Hospital Pune. Dr. Mangesh also holds a prestigious Fellowship inHospital Pune. Dr. Mangesh also holds a prestigious Fellowship in
advanced Endoscopy and Therapeutics from Deenanath Mangeshkaradvanced Endoscopy and Therapeutics from Deenanath Mangeshkar
Hospital Pune. He is an associate at United European GastroenterologyHospital Pune. He is an associate at United European Gastroenterology
(UEG). He has over 5 years of experience in Gastroenterology and(UEG). He has over 5 years of experience in Gastroenterology and
Hepatology. For his clinical excellence, vast knowledge and academicHepatology. For his clinical excellence, vast knowledge and academic
contributions he has been recognized and honoured at multiplecontributions he has been recognized and honoured at multiple
national and international forums and publications. He has wonnational and international forums and publications. He has won
numerous awards at International Conferences for his unparallelednumerous awards at International Conferences for his unparalleled
achievements in the field. Dr. Mangesh is self-motivated, sincere andachievements in the field. Dr. Mangesh is self-motivated, sincere and
compassionate and all this is reflected in his conduct with the patients.compassionate and all this is reflected in his conduct with the patients.
His multi-faceted approach towards treatment makes him stand apartHis multi-faceted approach towards treatment makes him stand apart
from the other gastroenterologists in Kharadi, Pune. Dr. Magesh hasfrom the other gastroenterologists in Kharadi, Pune. Dr. Magesh has
been featured in many articles by reputed daily newspapers andbeen featured in many articles by reputed daily newspapers and
leading media houses. One of his most popular and recent articles wasleading media houses. One of his most popular and recent articles was
for The Hindustan Times titled ‘Always constipated? It could be a signfor The Hindustan Times titled ‘Always constipated? It could be a sign
of these 8 diseases.’ His areas of expertise include advancedof these 8 diseases.’ His areas of expertise include advanced
diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic procedures including ERCP,diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic procedures including ERCP,
Endoscopic Ultrasound, Capsule endoscopy and Paediatric endoscopy,Endoscopic Ultrasound, Capsule endoscopy and Paediatric endoscopy,
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treatment of Dyspepsia & abdominal pain, GI bleeding, Ulcerativetreatment of Dyspepsia & abdominal pain, GI bleeding, Ulcerative
colitis & Crohn's disease, chronic constipation, chronic diarrhoea,colitis & Crohn's disease, chronic constipation, chronic diarrhoea,
pancreatitis, weight management including gastric balloon placement,pancreatitis, weight management including gastric balloon placement,
Acute & chronic hepatitis, Liver transplant, biliary diseases includingAcute & chronic hepatitis, Liver transplant, biliary diseases including
rare pediatric liver and biliary disorders. Dr. Mangesh won the bestrare pediatric liver and biliary disorders. Dr. Mangesh won the best
video abstract award at the Thailand Association for GI Endoscopicvideo abstract award at the Thailand Association for GI Endoscopic
Conference, in 2022. Dr. Mangesh Borkar can fluently communicate inConference, in 2022. Dr. Mangesh Borkar can fluently communicate in
many languages such as Hindi, English, Marathi, Gujarati, Marwari,many languages such as Hindi, English, Marathi, Gujarati, Marwari,
Bengali and Kannada. He has treated patients from diverseBengali and Kannada. He has treated patients from diverse
geographical and cultural backgrounds. He is sincere and upholds thegeographical and cultural backgrounds. He is sincere and upholds the
privacy of patient information as well as maintains openprivacy of patient information as well as maintains open
communication with patients throughout consultations. One of the topcommunication with patients throughout consultations. One of the top
gastroenterologists in Pune, Dr. Mangesh, believes in transparentgastroenterologists in Pune, Dr. Mangesh, believes in transparent
communication with his patients and works to create a securecommunication with his patients and works to create a secure
atmosphere for them to speak freely.atmosphere for them to speak freely.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in advanced endoscopy & Therapeutics at DeenanthFellowship in advanced endoscopy & Therapeutics at Deenanth
Mangeshkar Hospital Pune.Mangeshkar Hospital Pune.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Advanced diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic proceduresAdvanced diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic procedures
including ERCP, Endoscopic Ultrasoundincluding ERCP, Endoscopic Ultrasound
Capsule endoscopy and Paediatric endoscopyCapsule endoscopy and Paediatric endoscopy
Specialty Clinics in Gastroenterology: Dyspepsia & abdominalSpecialty Clinics in Gastroenterology: Dyspepsia & abdominal
pain, GI bleeding, Ulcerative colitis & Crohn's disease, chronicpain, GI bleeding, Ulcerative colitis & Crohn's disease, chronic
constipation, chronic diarrhea, pancreatitis, weightconstipation, chronic diarrhea, pancreatitis, weight
management including gastric balloon placementmanagement including gastric balloon placement
Speciality Clinics in Liver Diseases: Acute & chronic hepatitis,Speciality Clinics in Liver Diseases: Acute & chronic hepatitis,
Liver transplant, biliary diseases including rare pediatric liverLiver transplant, biliary diseases including rare pediatric liver
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and biliary disordersand biliary disorders

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
GujaratiGujarati
MarwariMarwari
BengaliBengali
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best Video abstract award at Thailand Association for GI Endoscopic conference, 2022.Best Video abstract award at Thailand Association for GI Endoscopic conference, 2022.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Participated in various national and international conferences and national international publications.Participated in various national and international conferences and national international publications.
Presented abstracts at United European Gastroenterology Week 2022, Thai Association of GastroenterologyPresented abstracts at United European Gastroenterology Week 2022, Thai Association of Gastroenterology
Conference 2022.Conference 2022.
Presented abstract at the Asia Pacific Digestive Week 2019.Presented abstract at the Asia Pacific Digestive Week 2019.
Always constipated? It could be a sign of these 8 diseases, The Hindustan Times.Always constipated? It could be a sign of these 8 diseases, The Hindustan Times.
Manipal Hospital Kharadi | Causes and symptoms for prevention and early detection. Manipal Hospital Kharadi | Causes and symptoms for prevention and early detection. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar | Understanding the vital role of gut health is key to overall well-being | MH-Dr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar | Understanding the vital role of gut health is key to overall well-being | MH-
Kharadi. Kharadi. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar shares the keys to optimal gut health. Dr. Mangesh Keshavrao Borkar shares the keys to optimal gut health. Click HereClick Here
Consistent Bowel Pain: Treatment and Tips to Heal It. Consistent Bowel Pain: Treatment and Tips to Heal It. Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/these-common-habits-can-cause-intestinal-ulcers-how-to-treat-it-at-home/articleshow/104188489.cms?from=mdr&fbclid=IwAR0rkNBpcosD1MktIscQ3nNA6wOt4XKkct27ZwHO-HlTsXO6x38Qd7neSkw
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/these-common-habits-can-cause-intestinal-ulcers-how-to-treat-it-at-home/articleshow/104188489.cms?from=mdr&fbclid=IwAR0rkNBpcosD1MktIscQ3nNA6wOt4XKkct27ZwHO-HlTsXO6x38Qd7neSkw
https://maharashtratimes.com/lifestyle-news/health-news/gut-health-beliefs-and-misconceptions-treatment-options-for-serious-problems/articleshow/106210347.cms
https://maharashtratimes.com/lifestyle-news/health-news/gut-health-beliefs-and-misconceptions-treatment-options-for-serious-problems/articleshow/106210347.cms
https://marathi.indiatimes.com/lifestyle-news/health-news/gut-health-beliefs-and-misconceptions-treatment-options-for-serious-problems/articleshow/106210347.cms
https://marathi.indiatimes.com/lifestyle-news/health-news/gut-health-beliefs-and-misconceptions-treatment-options-for-serious-problems/articleshow/106210347.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/consistent-bowel-pain-treatment-and-tips-to-heal-it/articleshow/110114002.cms
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